AFFIDAVIT

l, PAUL PONZETTI, being first

l.
Z.
1.

-:

\\

cluly sworn state, the foltowing:

I reside at 3108 'l-eal Terrace, Safety Flarbor, FL 34695.
I am a next cloor neighhor of Richard Griesinger who resicles at 3106 Teal Terrace,
Saf'ety Harbor, FL 34695.

Mr. Griesinger called me in early December 2013 to ask me to come to his house because
he was

ill.

4.

I tlic{ visit with hirn immediately after he called.

5.

While I

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

was

with hirn, Mr. Griesinger said the following to me, among other things:

[-irs illrress (he said myasthenia gravis) can affect his "chewing and swallowing."

He is

"spoiled."

,r

Police harassmet'rt against him has affected him mentally and physically.
The police harassment was due, in part, to dating the divorcing wife of a high
ranking law enforcement officer.

The issue of "trust" had come up during police harassment. He felt law
enforcement falsely believes he was going to abuse his Little Brother's trust to
sexually abuse him. He said a woman once made a point of having him repeat that
he rloesn't trust people as much since the harassment started.

6.

A few days after I visited with Mr. Griesinger, he showed me a transcript he preparecl r''f
conversation he said he recortled at Publix.

7.

Mr. Griesinger has previously discussed police harassment with me.
Regardingparagraphs5,6,anc-|7,IamncltatteStingtowhetherMr.Griesinger's
statements are true or whether his transcript is accurate, only that he rnade the
stat'ements to lne ancl showed rny his transcript.

8.

Mx

Fuither Affian: Sayeth Not.

,

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF PINELLAS

PAUL

PONZETTI -

BEFORE ME, PAUL PONZETTI, personally appeared,
the fircts containecl in this Affidavit are true and accurare.

(X) Affianr is 1'rersonally

b.ing;;r.luly

known ro me -or-

( ) Affinnt procluced a driver's Iicense, with ph< rtrlgraph,
F[orirla; license numher:_.
S\UORN TO and subscribed befr.,re rne rhis
RTCHARD

issuerl hy the State

/-,.l,rrrrtffi{

c. cnJEsiEen
I DD 995960

Commir!ion

My Commlction Expircr

Norary Public
My commission expires:

l'

sworn, arrcl states that

of

ir

